
                           Peterborough Conservation Commission minutes  
November 17, 2022, 7 p.m., Peterborough Town House  

 

Present: Jo Anne Carr, Swift Corwin, John Kerrick, Dick McNamara, John Patterson, 
Bob Strong, Francie Von Mertens, Robert Wood 
 
Minutes  
October minutes were approved with one addition. 
 
Sale of Town-Owned Property off Greenfield Road:  R012-035-000 / one acre 
By NH RSA select boards must seek comment from conservation commissions, 
planning boards and heritage commissions when selling town-owned land. The one-
acre parcel was taken by tax deed in 2001. 
 Through the recent sale of an abutting property, the Town learned of various 
encroachments from that property onto the town parcel (shed, driveway parking area, 
backyard). 
 The new owners have offered to buy the town parcel for $3,000, a remedy the 
Select Board appears to approve after the required two public hearings – pending 
comment from the Conservation Commission.  
 Robert Wood cited the "substantially wet" description of the parcel in Town 
Administrator Nicole MacStay's letter and the wetland overlay that Fash did suggest 
past impacts to the town's Wetland Protection Overlay.  

How to ensure that there be no future impacts remains the question.  
Members agreed to a site visit and a preliminary comment to the Select Board 

citing concerns about further encroachment into the Wetland Protection Overlay Zone 
(wetland plus 50-foot buffer).  Francie Von Mertens moved (Robert Wood second) 
approval of comment to the Select Board. The approved preliminary comment is 
attached below. Final comment awaits a site visit. 

 
Natural Resource Inventory (NRI) 
Town Planner Danica Melone would like to talk with the ConCom about doing an NRI, 
but was unable to attend the meeting, and that discussion was postponed a month. 

Dick McNamara gave an account of the recent NH Association of Conservation 
Commissions annual conference, including a Jeff Littleton presentation on NRIs that he 
attended.  

Dick said Concord and Bow have excellent NRIs that could be models for 
Peterborough, and that NRIs once done should be part of a town's Master Plan. 

Francie Von Mertens said that the Open Space Chapter of the 2003 Master Plan 
was the Open Space Committee's attempt at an NRI after surveying townspeople's 
natural resource priorities.  
 Swift Corwin covered reasons for prior ConCom reluctance for undertaking a full 
NRI process: excellent mapping available online of natural resources (water, forest, 
wetland, etc.) plus reality that what's done on private property is beyond town-planning 
control.  
 Jo Anne Carr noted the benefit of an NRI that identifies key natural resources to 
the Planning Board and Zoning Board when presented with an Open Space Residential 
Development or other development proposals. 



 Bob Strong recommended a brief document of what we have well documented, 
and what's missing. He said brevity is important and members agreed. 
 Woody agreed, with caveat that he's done watershed plans that represent a lot of 
work and that sit on the shelf. Members agreed that written reports tend to sit on 
shelves. 
 Jo Anne cited the NH Wildlife Action Plan that mapped important wildlife areas 
including unfragmented open space as an additional data set that Fash could 
incorporate into Peterborough's GIS. 
 Members agreed to welcome Danica Melone for further discussion of an NRI 
process, including that digital access and brevity are important goals. 
 
Monahon spur trail boardwalk + Bob Strong trail loop layout 
Swift reported on a site visit with experienced trail-maker Lou Shelly that determined a 
need for two crossings: about 30 feet across a rocky stream channel and about 20 feet 
across a lowland seep. Raised boardwalks would be 30 inches wide. Mr. Shelly would 
build the boardwalks with funding from Duffy Monahon's brother. 
 Based on a recent site visit, Woody questioned whether the trail could be 
"tweaked" by relocating certain areas to higher ground to lessen wetland impacts. He 
questioned if options other than sinking pilings into wet, rocky soils could be considered. 
 Swift suggested a walk with Lou Shelly to discuss options would be a good idea, 
ideally when conditions are really wet. All agreed. 
 The recent site visit included walking the trail loop that Bob Strong laid out to 
include as many features (stone walls and other indications of past land uses, glacial 
boulders, etc.) that Tom Wessels described in his "Reading the Forested Landscape." 
Members agreed he did a great job. 
 
Other 
Evans Flats Trail need for planking. Swift will contact ConCom's trails volunteer Peter 
Harrison that he has oak planking to replace a stream crossing. 
 
Invoices 
Members approved NH Association of Conservation Commissions $350 annual dues 
Reimbursing Von Mertens $60 for NHACC conference tuition 
Cy Stephenson $313.36 for expenses mowing town-owned Wolcott Field 
Study Thomas / Good Digs, $1,785 mowing town-owned Fernald Field (c. two-thirds 
reimbursed by field neighbors) 
Sturdy Thomas / Good Digs, $945 for annual mowing of town-owned Fremont Field 
 
 
ATTACHED BELOW 
Approved preliminary comment to Select Board relating to sale of town-owned parcel 
  

 



 
 
 

                 November 18, 2022 
To  the Peterborough Select Board 
From   the Peterborough Conservation Commission 
Re  Sale by the town of R012-035 to its abutter at 730 Greenfield Road 
 
As the one-acre parcel has been described as "substantially wet," Conservation Commission 
members at their November 17 meeting stated concerns that there be no disturbance to the 
town's Wetland Protection Overlay Zone on the parcel, and that the proposed new owner be 
fully aware that the 50-foot wetland buffer is to remain intact, undisturbed, and naturally 
vegetated. 
 How to ensure that remains the question. A wetland delineation could cost the price 
of purchase. 
 A preliminary site visit by ConCom members with general wetlands knowledge could 
determine the likelihood of wetlands close to areas of prior site impacts. A deed restriction 
prohibiting future site development without a wetland delineation is one possible option to be 
discussed.  

Attached is an aerial from the town's parcel viewer that suggests considerable 
disturbance on the parcel by prior owner(s), although it's not known if the town's Wetland 
Protection Overlay Zone was impacted. 
 

  
  


